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Call a family
member or friend

just to say “hi”.

Happy
Mother’s Day!

 

Dispose of 
unused Rx
medicines.

 

Set family goals.
 

Family karaoke
night!
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Send a thank you
card to a teacher.

 Eat together as a
family

 

Learn a
mindfulness

technique like
deep breathing or

yoga.
 

Write a letter to a
friend or relative.

 

Share something that
motivates you.

 

Love to read?
Donate 25¢ for

every book in your
house.

 

Share a positive trait
of one family

member at dinner.
 

Talk with your child
about "resisting" peer

pressure.

Go on a walk &
pick up trash.

 

Give $1 for every
extra-curricular
activity your kids

participate in.
 

Play a board
game as a
family.

Invite your child or
teen to make dinner

(with supervision.)
 

Share the name of a
friend & why you’re

close.
(Don't forget to tell your friend

how special they are!)

Listen to
music from
a different
culture.

Encourage positive
self-talk. 

 
Celebrate the end of

the school year with a
Summer Bucket List!

 

Hosting a
graduation party?
Keep alcohol away

from teens.
 

Share with your
family why you

remain drug-free.
 

Color a picture!
 

Spend time making
a craft for a loved

one.

Attend the Rally! 

Discuss mental
health and signs to

look for in loved
ones. 

May is Mental Health Awareness Month, with
National Prevention Week from May 8-14.

Preventing substance misuse and promoting
mental wellness saves lives. 

 

Everyone Has a Role in Prevention: Daily activities are based on The
Search Institute’s Developmental Assets. As a family, choose 3 or 4

activities each week. 
 

29 30 31
Give $10 if your

community has a
neighborhood watch

program.
 

Memorial Day! 
 

Reflect on on this
month's activities. Click underlined text for interactive links! 

Use #EveryoneHasARole 
to share your May Moments with us! 

R

 
it's okay to
recharge!

 
Take a
mental
break-

http://www.ohiorxdisposal.com/
http://www.ohiorxdisposal.com/
http://www.ohiorxdisposal.com/
https://keepconnected.searchinstitute.org/growing-up-responsibly/set-family-goals-together/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/advocate/newsletters/know-frequent-family-dinners-make-a-big-difference-2/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/learn/everydayprevention/practical-principle-40-positive-view-of-personal-future/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/donate/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/learn/everydayprevention/practical-principle-35-resistance-skills/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/donate/
https://page.search-institute.org/KC-meal-planner-landing
https://preventionactionalliance.org/about/programs/know/know-parent-tips/know-to-create-a-summer-bucket-list/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/advocate/newsletters/16063/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/connect/ohio-youth-led-prevention-network/watm/
https://preventionactionalliance.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Suicide-a-Public-Health-Concern.pdf
https://preventionactionalliance.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Suicide-a-Public-Health-Concern.pdf
https://preventionactionalliance.org/donate/

